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ECZEMA
AImo culled ToMcr. Siilf llheuin I'nl-tIIh- n.

Milk OrnHt. wntar. 1'oIkoHi
Weeping 8JIm. rfci - .

1 bollovo eczema eail be uurockto stay.
I mean Juki what y (MMt-iii-- p,

and NOT merely patched Up to., return;
Afralin 'JlnnrtcinborVl make tliltt, utato
wtMit ntlov hnmlllncr nearly a half roll I

tlon cuo of eczema find devoting 12
ypai'M of my life to Uh treatment. I
didn't en re what all' you have used nor'

'hOW many doctors IiijlVC told m thai
m could bo cured, nil I at-- i

hist a chance to prove my clnlmtt. It
you write me TQDAY, I win send you a
P'ltftrc TRIAL o mild, soothing, gnat..
vnlreCd ifbainiont that-will- ' surely con
7luce you at It has wo. If you are dl.
mi0d and discouraged, 1 duro you to

xlvo me a chance. to prove my clnliUH.
Ely

'w.3

not

fouthan
held
sure

writing mo today l ueiiovp
olll ftrtlnv mnrri von I nrttiiffifT
you really thought tlil workti dato

for von. .TUMt tr,v It, and I fool
you will agree with me.

1)11. J, hU CAJVtiAOAY
1710 UonrJ Blfc,, Si'dHlIn, T!0.

nefurenceH. Third National Dni)K.
Srulalla. Mo. Send thin notice to Homo
eczema sufferer, Advertisement.;

Cured His Rupture
3 was badly rupturod while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of euro wan an operation,
rnifeaos did mo no good. Finally r got
laid of Bomot.htng.that quickly knd ootn.
pletcly cured mo. Years have passed and
,he rupture has never returned, although
I, nin doing hard work as a carpenter,
fhero was no operation no lost time,
id" trouble. I have nothing to sell, but
Ki) give full Information about jjow
7pu may find a complete cure without
iberatlnn. tf you write to me. ISugertc
AT, Fullen. Carpenter, 8S a Marcelhis
Ivenue, Manasquan, N. J. Better cut
ut thlft-notl- ce and show tt to any others

vho pire ruptured you may feavo'a life
n at leatit stop thvnlfiery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.
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fetimatMm
A JtenirtrUnbtc Home

H Given by One Who
Treatment

in the Spring of 1893 I was attack-
ed by Muscular and Inflammatory
ltheumatlm. I suffered as only tboso
Who have it know, for over three
years, I tried remedy after remedy,
and doctor after doctor, but such re-
lief as I received was only temporary.
Finally,, I found a remedy that cured
me completely, and has never re-
turned. I Jiave given tq a number
who were terribly allUcted and even
bedridden with rheumatism, some of
them 70 to 80 years old, and results
wero the same as In my own case
, l want every sufferer, irom any
form of rheumatic trouble to try this
marvelous healing power. Don't semi
4 cent; simply mall your name and
Address and ,T will send It free to
try. After you have used-i- t ahd It
lmn proven itaelf to bo that lo'ng-oked-f- or

means of getting Tld of
your rheumatism, you may Send th6
price of i,t,one dollar, but under-
stand, I do not want yom4 money Un-
less you are perfectly satisfied to
send It, Isn't that fair? Why suffer
Riiy longer when relief tg thus of-
fered you free. Don't delay. Write
today.

Mark IT, -- nckson, No. 110fia Dur-fcto- n
Bids'.. Syracuse, N, Y,
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Liquor Forces Organ-
izing for Fight

A Chicago digpatcli, dated Aug,
30, eaye: Orgaiiisfod llquoi inter-o&t- a

fu tho Ifnltod Slates, liayo sot
dill .to elect OovernQrCox of Ohio
provident, and aie raiding campaign'
fundfC for tho imrnoao. Will Hays.
chairman .eft the Itopiibllcan nation--a

committee, charged today before
the United States Senato sub-com-m.tt- ee

Investigating campaign
I "

I'qad into the records ft
letter written by George .T, parroll,
proHldent of the Now Jersey ..Pedr
oration at Ijlnuor Interests,'1 under

of July. 22, 1920, asking for
a contribution to , Holp elect Cbxhd
to lceep tJie Anti-aulo- bn league out
of ' 'i)owej- - '

Tho letter called --Cox's "lioniina- -
Uion tt' "groat- - victory for us."

The- - letter addressed to Oadiap
Brothers, said.: "The prganlzo'd
lkiuor trade ol Now Jersey had set
out to do its part toward the elec-
tion of James M. Cox as the next
president of the United States and it
becomes' my duty tocail-- upon you
to helpV More than that, we 'are
going to fight -- as we never foiight
before; to keep . a .hireling of the
Aivti-saloo- n league out of oftlce." -

'The nomination of Governor "Cox
of Ohio for tUe presidency by jthe
Democrats is a big victory for bur
interests and it can be attributed in
a great degree, to the activities of
our trade organizations in Now
Jersey and throughout the' nation,
Oovernor Cox is a pronounced . wet
and ho .can bo relied upon to. approve

ainondment. to ,the. Jpmpm, ;.'ct,
frA ifisinoSyXlipad- - our f &.&

of the ticlcet of Cox and Roosevelt
to roll up such a majority as will
show convincingly that the nubile

twill is " in our 'favor.
"This is going to btf tho greatest

political AgUt in the history of the
United States. Money 'must be had
immediately if we. are to matainour noauquartors ana continue the
propaganda that is necessary In the
drive to --win public opirfion'

Hays also produced what he-sai- d

Wa9an acknowledgement by -- I. N.
Heller of Newark, "secretary of the
New Jersey Federation of.Liq.nor
Interests,-p- f a contribution of $.126,
to the Democratic campaign 'fund.

Heller and Carroll immediately
were subpoenaed by the,. committee.
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The Peace Conf eronoe Bay by Day.
A presidential pilgrimage leading to
the discovery of Europe. Bv OUarlea

With an Intrhductor- -

I by Col. House. Brentano's, Publisli- -
ersr New York.

Who Will Answer for Mr, Scbwab?
By Richard 0. Kathronsv Burton Pub-
lishing Co., Kansas City, Mo.

The Inside Story: of the Poace Con
ference by Dr. Edward J.. --Dillon,
Harper. .& Brothors Publishers, New
York and London.

Prom Serbia to Jugoslavia. Ser-
bia's Victories Reverses,, and .Final
Triumph 1DH-1M-8 with : preface ty
Dr, Slavlco Orouitch Minister of
tho Kingdom o the Serbs, Croats."
and Slovenes, to the United Statos. 0.
P. Putnam's Sons, Publishers 2 west
45th St Now York. Price $2.50,

Tho Psycholog y of Bolsheyism. By
John 'Spargo. Harper & Brothers,
publishers, Now . Yprlc. PVlce $1.5

A Book:-o- n Capital and Labor. By

Side, Pittsburgh, Pa,
T'he :Open "VMon Aatudyot

,P.sychic Phenomena;, ByeHoratip W
Dressor, Ph. D. Authorof "The'Pow- -
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er of Silence," Thomas Y
Orowell gompawy, Publishors, vNow

. the Day. of Judgmejit.
Key to world Orisi$-).' BysRevi
James Lawrenson Smiley, Annapolis,
Md. Price 50 cents.

Tim Talks. By Tim Thrift...
Putnam's Sonqr NewYork. Vrice
$1.25. .

-. - '.
Three Minute. Sermons. By .George
WoodiiulU- - Richard -- Badger,

Publisher,-- Bos.tphr Mass., Price-:"-
! 1.50;

"1 . .

. v..., .

The "Present Crisis,and-- A Way I

By Homer Cooliage Chapin. Kenesaw
Publisbing Companyf 410 So h,
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago. :

The Servers s or 'In Business for
Christ, Why Not?" By Joseph Jilrwia
Wilson, Houston, Txas.

Allls' Brand Pasteurized Apple Juice

Cider is put without the
use. of preservatives of kind. It
Is, --pasteurized a 140 to 150 degrees
in the.bottle, after being capped; this
retains tho delicious., flavor,
and nutritive elements .all pre-
served.

vThis cider or apple juice is made
from ripe, hand picked sound apples,
no1 or specks evor-- used. Not a
drop of water or pomace is
used. . It's all apple juice. This isono tit' so-call- ed .tfdft drinks

no coloring matter or watei" or
chemicals. Analysis bv inrwUvw

e o.jk i-
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3 Qiuii., vf, u, i jlx xa.iuu sir van discover
,. trace
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of alcohol,- - We Ruttrhni
very,.bpttle. Write for. pricetf the

GEiAIOC AIiUQ,- - Mcdhm, N.

JjLjAj.-itju- ,;A;a- - JteWktfcft

Annually use these tablets nr--
ganic ifonNuated Ironto build

more Hospital and a Medical Examiner says:
are thousands whose bodies are ageing andbreaking down a tme when they should i enjoy-ing that perfect health which carries defiance todb

SulLfiJrR'PSf ""F0 awake the
By allowing remain thin.palO and watery, they are not giving the natural lifeforces the a chance do their work. Ironred blOodfood and hiy experience I found

ucucr means Duuaing tne red blood corpuacleaand
helqingto increased power the bloodthan
C2niC iron NUXaffll rrtn." Nnvnl-f- Trnn t--
tablet forrri and not contain any ordinary

uuiyuicjiiicst quality pre--
Wiut;u cusuy assimilated

AAhA MILESVFr GUARANTEE
trerf .recoiMtructed tires save you time, energy tnoneyUreciiiotbeOTftprirIhrdterrd9aWtr
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CLUBBING
OFFERS

h T9 sp.v6 niAby. tor Vur r6n,dera,
ftie follbwinr combination offers
havo bfecnarraiiVed;; : It yoii doplro
publications" ppt, Included Jn this. list,
80nd us; the 'namefliOf ,une and we

.w!H submit-bes- t ComlVlnajtion. prices
by rftirp. riialf. Iteairly-ftt'lVpubllcii-tio-

ns.

furnlshedat Reduced prices.
- '.r. '..-- .V- -

'

IcetJir Oor
' - ' ,.rt1," .

American Bpy,rrnp).;...;$3t00 $2.45
American 'F.rjiii? Qrower

, . cmongiiyj" . i .v; . . , 2.00
Automcfb0e Review (mo). 2.Q0
Boys MagarAfiQ (mo).,.., 2,50
Bf eedors rGazette (wk).,. 2.50
Christian Herald (wk-- . . . ,. 3.50
Cincinnati vVkly'EliquJrer l.TGv
cinci. pally iost (o i?u&x r.oo
Current Opinion (nidK . . 4,fio
delineator (moj. 3.00'
Everybody Hjiasaainecmo) 3,00
FJtude (md)';:.,.. ',;.;.- - 2.75
HOusebQld (mo., .; 1.25
Independent. r, K00
Kansas City Weekly Star. 1.R0
Ladies Home Journal, Cmo) 2;75
Literary Digest (wlc) ., . .,.5,00
MoCalVa Magane (mpD ; 2,00,
McCltiro'fi Mtierasiife. (mo), '3:00'
Mo. Valley-FarmerJmo).v-; 1.25
PlctoHsU Review, (mo) ;... 3,00-publl- f

(vk)
Reliable Poultry Journal

(monthly) ............. '1.60
Review of Reviews (mo) . . 5.00
Sntimlay Even. Post (,ylc) .3.00
Swine World (mo). . ;, p.v 2.00
Woman's Hbmc.Qompanio.n1

(monthly) ... mj-t'-t - . . . 3.00
WorlO (T?hrlcc-aok- ) . . 2;00
Wortl an WoViC '(mo) . ; , , 2.00

1.50
1.50
1.95
2.15
8.00
1.20
4.50
345
2.50
2,'50
2.25
1.00
4.50
1.25
2.35
4.80
TjCO
2-.-40

1.00
2.50
3.40

1.40
4.00
2. CO

1.C5

2.G5
1.50
1.50

Son'd your order now, Address
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